
ExpertQ&A
Menorrhagia • Exposed Crowns • Blepharoplasty

Q My friend says she has menorrhagia .
• What is it and how can it be treated?

A Menorrhagia, or excessive menstrual
• bleeding, is a serious medical condition

that impacts one in five women in the
u.s. Menorrhagia causes severe pain and
embarrassment, and, often, leaves sufferers
anemic. However, despite its prevalence and

I Dr. Elena M. Kamel M.D. I debilitating side effects, most women don't seek
treatment. In the past, only limited treatments-

ranging from drug therapy to hysterectomy--existed, which many
women found to be ineffective or unnecessarily invasive. Today, there
are highly effective treatment options such as endometrial ablation.
This 90-second outpatient procedure permanently removes the uterine
lining and has a 97 percent success rate using the NovaSure System.
Visitwww.aboutheavyperiods.com and www.novasure.com Dr. Elena M.
Kamel M.D., President of the Womens Group of Northwestern, an al/ female OBIGYN
practice, 680 North Lake Shore Drive; and 1535 Lake Cook Road, Northbrook, IL

Since my gums have started receding, theQ metal from my crowns is showing. How
• can I fix this?

A Patients often complain about jhe
• unattractive appearance of the exposed

neck of the tooth and old crown. I address this
issue by replacing old crown~ with non-metal
restorations. Empress Ceramics-ceramics that
are actually bonded to the underlying tooth
structure-can provide natural cosmetics for
crowns, bridges, implants and veneers. The result: great depth of color,
incredible translucency and extreme durability. Once the restorations
are completed, you'll need to address the causes of gum recession-
namely, toothbrush abrasion and bruxing. To prevent toothbrush
abrasion, use an extra-soft toothbrush in a gentle circular motion with
a low-abrasive toothpaste. To control bruxing, or tooth grinding, wear
a thin, hard appliance, which fits like a retainer, over either the upper
or lower jaw at night. This creates an even surface and distributes the
forces of grinding. Dr. Benjamin S. Fiss, D.D.S., 919North Michigan Avenue

Q How can I get rid of tired, puffy eyes?
• During our lives, we tend to experience

A an excess of skin around our eyes.
• Additionally, the fat around our eyes

tends to move closer to the skin, giving us a
tired and puffy look. A blepharoplasty, or upper
or lower eyelid procedure, will improve and
correct these issues. An upper blepharoplastyI I is performed through a hidden incision "in theStacie McClane, M.D.
upper eyelid crease. A lower eyelid procedure IS

either performed from the inside of the lower eyelid (no visible scar)
or just below the lash line. Many patients can have blepharoplasties
with local anesthesia, and the entire procedure takes less than one
hour. Minimal swelling and bruising is common after. Most patients
can wear makeup and comfortably go out in public in about one
week. In addition to a blepharoplasty, Botox® can also soften lines
around the eyes. Stacie McClane, M.D., Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery,
680 North Lakeshore Drive.

No down time procedures to help you
look amazing for all your Holiday Festivities!

S 'EEL lCROO_ fABRASION - medical
microdermabrasion to give you glowing skin!

ES' ...A E'. t. f:: E - create full, plump lips and
get rid of those facial creases! CARO~~';J~B, M.D.

Cosmenc and Loser Surgeon
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$75 OFF!:
\1 • BOrOX COSMETIC TREATMENT",f,' ..RESTYLAINEIJUVEDERM TREATMENT

•.MICROD'ERMABRASION PA,CKA,GE

GENERAL DERMATOLOGY -INFANCY THROUGH ADULTHOOD
most insurances accepted

Can't Seem to get Rid
of those Pesky Love Handles?
Literally Melt the Fat
Away with Lipodissolve!

Lipodissolve uses pinpoint preci-
sion and can be used anywhere
you see fat pockets ... sculpt your
undereyeshdouble chinsn, lipo-
mas, love andles, saddle bags,
jowls and more!
lipodissolve slowly dissolve fatty
cells so the skin in that area is
given time to retract naturally,
and the process is much more
cost effective than surgery.BEFORE AFTER

SPECIAL OFFER:
Come in'for a FREE Consultation
our clinic offersLipodissolvefor fat
removaland mesotherapyfor cellulite,
pain management,and skinrenewal
treatmeats.

The Lipodissolve Clinic at the Center for
Disease Prevention & Reversal

Toni Bark, MD Medical Director
708 Main Street, Evanston

847-86,9-,7740'
www.disease-reversal.com www.thelipodissolveclinic
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